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o niilrurj:sa.rr{ornri', : "n$rflut]qirrd:grrnuios-.: ?"
nnlil Haa,e you eaer been abroad ? aiflil Haae you eaer been to abroad. ?

c ri'rrirurl:crrn'osnnir : "fl-iltflstjodfiunfrrloiuirlrflurrnr o rfiou"

o,,1iilI haae been in Cali.forniafor six m,onths. nio....
""'o lI used to stay in Califoriiafor six months.

,,i,1il[I haae EVER been in California for six months.
'" t/ EVER stay in California for six months.

o fiyirurhca'rrfosrrni'r : "a-ulfil:iorifiu"urdafi 1e7s"

,fii llhad been there in nineteen seaenty fiae. nio....
- t/ was there in nineteen seuenty fiue.

,;,1i II haoe EVER been there in nineteen and seaenty fiue." "' V u:as EI'ER been there in nineteen and seaentf iiue.

t n"rrii urj : c awio vw qir : r{}J n s 0 0 n q rn rfi o,: lilutilu".r orilin rr-uo"uniurfi "

urr1i, II will be leauing Thailand, for America next Mond,ay. nio....
""'" lI rcill be depariing from Thailand to Arnerica next'Monday.
odt1il I will leaxe from Thailancl to ,4merica on next Monday.

o ehvirur j :va{ndocy{nir ' ' i i1 l :r i : i -- ; ,r f0un:1"
nzt1il I don't know either. ai.1i I don't know too. (nlo I don't know ollso.)

o rirvirurj :ra.rr{o cilqi r : "*:*q 1..n.: r ̂  ln-: ra si aulurdauuu'r"
nt\il I will narry her next month. ,:;:,1i i u,ill marry toith her in next nonth.

a' n'rvirurl:sa.rnlvwsrrr : "ranioulfi lrEir.:rs'r,rn-rurulru1Tatil;n-u'
nfli She was marri,ed to an Arnerican officer.
a{t1il She wus married uith an Arnerican officer.

o eiryirurj:sarndogl,rnii : 'rs'rl{flnruro-JnrB1fifirrn"
nzt7il He speaks English aery well. (nio He speaks good. Engli.sh.)
oitlil He spealrs English oery good

o #rilrurj:va.:ndocr^rnir : rsralurrrin'irai.r"
atflil He is older than I (ant.). oifli He is older than me.

o niyiruil:sa'rriocileir : "nr*iluru"iru'ruro.rr,reiauodfihlu ?"
nt\il Do you know where her house is ?
oitlil Do you knou where is her house ?
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rirrirurj:va{nhsilqir : uu
!

, r l dt. .
iuhitttora'ni, ru"utiluuo.:nnt-d l

nflil This is not mine, it is yours. orit|il That is not my' it is of you.

nirirurj: saln'o snqit : "trtuLliu!rrrrd uLlsrrr:nuu"
an\i I saw hirn walk along the road,.
aifli I saw him ualked itong the road,,

nlrirurj : carr{q sil nir : "Ll : at or' rrs'rh rul fi nusR:iJ"
naflil Don't tahe me wrong. nlo Don't misunderstand, me.
odflil Don't understand to ftrc wrong.

n'rdrurj:carriocilnir, "ni.:fi Hroslilci.:nilfi fi utilfi u"
ntli Tomorrow I will go to see yau off at the airport.
oifii Tomorrow I witt, go to send. you at the oirport,

rirvirurJ:ca':r{ocfletir : "qii 1 i ?"
ntlil Are you seriou5l lnio ReaIIy ?l aiili Do you speak true?

ir vi r u il : v a'r n/o s n q i r :'' u'l u$ o.t alr o u n-n e r n "tJ t ri r,'u"

t ,

N' '

nlvl

nttlil My house is
oifiil lyin house is

ririlrurj:caor{or*ril : "nilrfiuu q.il. firr$rLfluR:1R:t':"
(I urite him a letter eaery now and then.

" ,  l ,nt | i l  
\Qaery now and then: euery.once in a wht le.)  t r0. . . .

lI write a letter to him euery now and then.

odt\il I urite to him a :l,etter 
for euery now and, then.

rir vi r u rJ : s a r ndr y vr n i r :'' n i.: fi a-uw lyr : nh vi 1il u'r fl m"
(Tomorrow rnorning I will glae you a call. ,|u....

nflil \I wiII call you up tomorrow morning. ,ir....
( t *ttt phone you tomorrow morning. .

",iiil 
I will call to you tomorrou morning. lrta....

"""" t I ruill phone to you tomortow mornigg.

rirvir urJ : sa',r{u r*,i, : "R Tr u 1$ ola"uljdoso lfi 1utfi o.:"

next to the gas-station.
next from the gas'station.

"",1#lMy 
wife goes shopping downtown. t,tl--..

""'o lMy wife goes to do some shopping-dountown.
oifiil My wife goes to shopning at (nio in) the dousntwn.

nnrvirurl : ca.rr{osnni r' ",iu6ufi n rufi.livuraior! ei r ?"
nflil Did you listen to the radio last night ?

odfli Dd you listen the radio last night ?
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rir r,i r u rJ : v e.: ri o g y, n i r : " q-il T g t,t'tn ru lil fi u"u "
anli I wiII take you there. oiili I wiII bring you there.

n'r il ruil: aa'trio gfl *i'r : "r.r r.,il'$tvirHilrcri runl:d0u"
nilil I atn sure bhail I witt poss the test.
arifli I sure (thaD I will paEt on the test.

n"ryiruil:ca'rrir cn nir : "r.rudr rvr nitrj rfi llrnr"
anlil I drink straight. oiflil I drink pure.

rirrirurj:ca.trlrn, i', : "rurfrRfr.rnruil1n"
anlil'J miss you oery much. nie I alwayt think of you.
otifli I miss of you oery much.

fiilruil:ca.rt{orxnir : ",.rufrrurffnrlifiuiu"
nn\il I l"ft ny uatch at home. oiflil I forgot my watch at homc.

rirdrurj : va',rf ocnni', : "r,r si ou hi fi fi ub,:r na"
anli She doesn't haue any brothers and sisters.
ariilil She dott has any brothers and sisters.

n"ryirurJrsa'rriorr^rnir : "zurhiun{ (lriiuiiu:ia) u:on.irrmsil11uJ.rurfiu.:llioLi"
azfiil I don't care. whether he'll attend. the party or not.
oifii J don't care or so*y whether he'll cime in the party or not.

nirirurj:ga'triurn*i'r : "raeiourirlfiaruirlvr (lnrr) rfiuu'.r"

',fli she made me rnad. nio she mad.e ne angryt. nio she pissed, me off.
adii She angry me.

c

o

o
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o

o

a

a nirirurJ:caorirnrr?',' "o*rrl,,ortrori nrurcnlocl:lilrarun:i: r"
nnTi "He isn't here righr now. Do you want to leaae a message?.,
aitli "He doesn't stay rro-, Do you want to ord.er o 

^."*i.?,,
o niilrurj:caw{ovronir : "n:urfiflcion-ufro-Rnr:f,n:l (nc)"

nii Please contact the manag"r. riu please 
L"yzg ,ou"gt with the manager.

airli Pleaseiontact with the. manaser.

I
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Ladies and Gentlemen:

In your life, don't expect things too much, because once in a while....

"...It is not WHAT you know. lt is WHO you know!!!"

?!?!?!

€
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ir-ni1br-*rir-ni-ri>n-iim-l'rirr>ii.,........:.

"when one is sitting with a nice girl, an hour seems to be only a minute iong;
but, when one is sitting on a hot stove, a'single minwte seerns to last hours."
iltjru,rafiu"Jilud n'r.n"o'tjiluriri.ultrdti "Comfort Room" unurirjr ,,Toileh nfu
Rest Room." riu ,- Where is the comtort roorn ? q= n'olrloJilnu ?)
u"lrt{nionitonofionruro-.rnqun"uriru ual,"rs?r'ur,-nrca.rn'lsilrcloontq"n1r'roi,i'r ta (a'r)"
q*r*u16 ,ooz ,ouorl i'r,nl,ir.L ollri,ir"r'," Singaporean",fir'u*iu".p,,Malays;ian;,
nuuruin-uiulli "Do you o"Ld a ride ?" upinuo'1:nquu'ur1i. "Do you need a lift?,'
nus,uin"uiuuli "I'11 pick you up tomorror,v morning at your house.,' rrdnu
oinquu'olli I'll fetch you tomorrow morning at your house"
nuoruin"ulf Did you hit any lottery prize? uoinrrr,o,"'ut{ oia you strike any
lotterv prize 7
rjrrloon'r,lniu'o"r"1ud A ir Z -) The brown fox quickly jumps over a lazy dog.
driqrroru-nnl:lmlr: If you love PEACE, prepare for WAR.
JrirXrtalu'nnr:u?nr: : In order to get the job done effectively, you should :
a) plan the work before work the plan.
b) put the right man on the right job at the right time with the right pay.

+aid&r.;
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1l'l ull 0't u I ?l u fl ? u R u dr l.?llj tl : u ? 1............

"when one is sitting with a nice girl, an hour seems to be only a minute iong;
but, when one is sitting on a hot stove, a'single minwte seems to iast hours."
itj:r,r,afiu"lilud 

"lrn"a-rjilu#dru:trqit# 
"comforr Room" uv,urir.ir,,Toilet; nlu

Rest Room." riu ,- 'w'here is the comtort room ? 1- n'orrlroJilnu z)
oiut,lnio{t"t1ofl0nruro'{nqun'uriru u,ir,"',rir'ur.-nrco.rfiurJ:sfur;to"6"iri., j.1 t" (,ir)"
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-  r  r  'gt  t r td oy'{ 'f!$(nolo roo% rnuntu ?'l rut?ruu nrluruurrr"Sittga poreaz"nnolrilut.lr,,f i  $f,ro 1o 1oo% raunru ?1 t,ul9mu n l lutuus l?" J rlxg a p 0r e an"n n olri lurltr Mdl ay s ian."
nuurrinliouli "Do you n..d a ride ?" uuiouul,nqou'urt,t iibo-rou need a lift?,,
nusrlin"uiutli "I'll pick you up tomorrorv morning at your house.,, udnu
olnquu'urli I'll fetch you tomorrow morning at your house"
nusmlrilli Did you hit any iottery prize? *,ulouur,o,"'ot# Oia you strike any
Iotterv prize ?
,Jrrluoi'ul"iu-n"r"1,,d A ir Z 4 The brown fox quicltly jumps over a lazy dog.
rlriqr,uolu'nnr:illn:: If you love PEACE, prepare for WAR.
rJrityrtolrinnr:uirr: : In order to get the job done effectively, you should :
a) plan the work before work the plan.
b) put the right man on the right job at the right time with the right pay.
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Ladies and Gentlemen:

In your life, don't expect things too much, because once in a while....

"...It is not WHAT you know. lt is WHO you know!!!"
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(d rrJ$ryraroura.rnu rr)
.4(afl &" ra) pledge my words that I witl :
die for the independence and peaceful exisrence of my counrry.

- keep sacred the constirution of rhe Kingdom of Thairand.
- Iive a moral life.

- uphold and safegard His Majesty the King,s supremacy.
- obey my commanders and their orders, and wit exercise my command
- never discrose any classified information which I may become aware ofor after my military service.

* hit the sack ula hit the rack; uia hit the Imy : go to bed.
Let's hit the-yc!-we've got to make a sudden attack romorrow mornins.

* Idt the road : begtu ula start.
f.{t trtUn":pl4.we've ro be rhere befbre midniehr.

* Afj'irmatiae'sir t -- yes sirl
Are you ready to artack ? Mi:_gllyu ,r, !
Negatitse sir I : No sjr.
Is Sergeant Brown here ? Negatiae sir !
close shanse uia close;il : 

" 
r""rrorD esc.,pe; just barery successful; just

barely aooiding on accident. 
' 'r --J vwvvvooJ@'; 

t'L

The enemy attack failed to destroy the bridge, but ir was a close shaae.
abooeboord : honest.
Sergeant Smith has alg'avs been abaaeboard to me.

* about fuce : complete reaerse.
Because of the sudden enerny attack we made an @uuseein orders.
to bird dog : to super.*ise, or wateh closely.
He is going to bird dog the Engrish program in that institute.
to bog doun=to stop or slou up,
Due to the rack of fire support, our attack wirr have to bog d.own.

I

fairly.

during
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to boil doun-to simplify or reduce to basic form.
Please help me boil doun this problem.

be on tap:be on hand or be present.
We're going to have a conference tomorrow morning, you should be on tap.

to bawl out: to reprtm.and or to cheus out.

You shouldn't baul out yout subordinates for such a small mistake.

in a jam:in trouble or in hot usater.

lf they don't send us some more ammunition and gas, our battalion will be in a jam.

to kick off :to begin or to iump off.

We rvill kick ofJ the attack tomorrow morning at 5 : 30

around the clock:24 hours.
Those soldiers have to work around the clock.

to bank on: to depend upon; or to rely oni or to coutrt on
Can we banfun his worcis ?

to crank up:to start.
Crank up the engine, we are about to take off.

gum up : spoil; or:do poorly.

Don't gum up this job, it is important to your future.

a bird's eye aieu : an ooerall explanation-
Let me give you yUt {::l::yy of that plan.

to bag : to capture.
We expect ro bag at least 200 communists in that area.

to gioe ground:to usith'drdrr or to falt back.

We hope that the enemy will slowly gioe ground tonight'

to kiek around: to discass.

L"t't Wk th" Ilo!_ around before making an attack'

loy on: prepare; prearrangp ot to rack up.

Our colonel i" !g!-gg the plan for tomorrow's attack'

nxop up : finish or to usitd uP'

I hope that our sudden attack will m,oP uP the last enerny resistance'

to skip : to omtt ot to attoid mcrtion of'

The instructor allowed me to skiP ooer lesson three'

tied up : busy.
Sorry, I can't go with you today, l'm-!i'ed uP

{
I

I
I
I
tt
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: baby - problem.
That's none of my business, it's your baby.

to pin down the enerny : to keep the encmy in control.
Our artillery is going tg!* io*"_!!g:!"*y tonight.

to swuball: to become bigger.
During Colonel Brown's absence, the whole work seems !9-!!9g!all.
start from scratch: explain from the beginning.
How did the story happen ? Please start from scratch.

to pass the buck: to aooid responsibility by gioing it to others.
Heh, Jack ! Don't try to pass the buck to me: it's your business.

Take it easy: Relax.
Hi, buddy ! Take it easy, don't get excited, we have plenty of time.

to put finger on: to explain.
Can you put your finger on that ?

to gioe a rundoun or to rundown:to gioe a surnrncry of ot to summarize.
He will giue you a rundown on flying this U.S. aircraft.

to shake off : to get rid of or to eliminate.
Hello comrades ! Let's shoke off fear, and resume the attack.
standby - aid; help; or assistance.
Whenever you are in trouble, this rveapon would be your best standby.

to srnedt it out: to wait wncertainly.

Regarding the chance of going abroad, I have to sweat it out until I get my ITo.

0TO : Invitational Travel Order:)

to uhip : to defeat.

The chief of Staff said, "we hate to whip the enemy before midnight."

to get und.er udy : to begin or stdrt.
I think that the civil rvar is about to-get under way.

to feed : to transmit or to send to.
The main duty of m1' division is to feed the Headquarters information on daylight

movements of the V.C. (V.C. : Viet Cong)

on the baII : accuro.te.
My pistol is always on the ball.

* shotgun method : quick. or haphazard manner
Please don't use the shotgun method in your explanation, it's hard for me to understand.
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to mess up : to ruiry to sPoil.
You are now a commanding officer; so, don't 'rr,ess uP your reponsibitity'

to mou down: to wound; or to kiII manY-

My dear comrades ! Let's tty to Tnsp d,own the aggressors'

to muII oner : to think about.

Bejng an intelligence officer, you shouldmuII oaer the news before reporting it to

the Headquarters.
on the hools : in a difficult position
Are you trying to Put me on the hook ?

on the fence : undecided-
Our commander is now on the fence about the two ways of attack.

* on the ropes : almost defeated.

They are now orl the ropes, let's keep on harhmering at thern.

* to put someorue on the ccrrpet : to repriman'd sorneane'

Because of a serious mistake I made last week, my boss PIn! m9 lIL !:spe!'

* to hike on foot : to march'

Due to the lack of transporlation, our troops will have to Uhgm[99t.

to take a shot - to trii to dt{'enxpt; to make a sto,b'

Look ! Bob. It's now your turn Q-lgloe a slry! at it'

check ! : right ! correct !

Is this the weapotr you 'uvanterl 'i Q!99! i Thanks !

to run the shotu - to commantd; to be ht' charge'

Col. Smith's job is to run the show at his newly assigned position'

a crackuP : an accident.

Two jet pilots had a crackuP during landing'

srlorn j"b : pleasing but exaggerated uords'

Be careful, buddy ! Don't believe her' She will give you 
" 

y:t l4

lie doggo : hide; to be quiet'

Our tanls willlie do&So before the attack, camouflaged in the adjacent $'ocrcis'

ashakeuP:d chdnge.

Because of our last defeat, there will be a shakeuP in ccrrimand'

to deadline : to Preaent tlrc use of'

You'd better d.earl.Iinethis vehicle, because the brakes 3re not in good work'ingcondition'

all shot : destroYed.

If we can't get there before 6 a'm', our plan will be all shot.
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to zero in: to locate accurately, or to pinpoint.

Your mission is to zero in on the enemy artillery position.

* /1r I a) Goaernment Issue. rdu : Normally GI clothing is given free in wartime.
." : 

1 tl Solar;riliu r v* are an American GI, aren't you ?
,, knous the ropes : haae experience in the situation; know the procedures.

John has been here for many years, therefore he should @:y:n"::fg better than

anyone else.
* to get a toehold = to penetrate.

As soon as you SlLg]gglg!4, set up the command post.

* zero hour : eritical time.

Our zero hour for the next attack will be at 2400 hours'

* to soup up : to tncrease

We plan to soup up the attack with all available artillery.

* to tie dawn : to limit: to restrict

The interrogation oflficer tries to tie down those prisoners on some

anti aircraft weapons.

* seapegodt : one uho is blamed.

Whenever the traffic becomes congested, the police officer is a scapegoat'

Deadutood: worthless.

Every body knows that Sergeant Brorvn

Slwrtcut : quiek and easy uay.

Instead of driving along that rough road, rve'd better take a shortcut.

udter und.er the bridge : past eoent.
Sorry ! you can't change your plan now. lt's roater u,nder. the bridge.

goldbrick : a lozy person. I egghuua: r" l"t.ll..,,,,l t;
That PFC* is a goldbrick. I - He is an egghead. '
QFC uatoio pJrot, First Class : nanntnioiuri) 

lNrn'u'tc'F-qi'cE--'

tet jockey : Jet pilot.
Lieutenant Jones is a u'ellknown jet jockey in my squadron.

a hot shot : a Dery importart persoru .

That Thai officer seemed to be a hot sJtot in the Viernam war.

o hot potato : a difficult problem.

Boy ! That sounds like a hot Pot@to.

is a deaduood in the unit.
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Expression d*:rlr-nq; lfi r,ruuiu u nniuillin-uoririoa 1 nlluoi,ru

orrd.u n1:ilet o',r,iuu fra'ifi , -
ll

All walks of life (tlvrniu)

- People from all walks of life are complaining about the high cost of living.

With reference to (riurn'u....)

- \4/ith reference to your letter dated May 24th, I had no objection.

For the sake of (uiorriu,rri...-....)

- We are ready to devote our lives for the sake of our country.

Owing to 1o'uru{o r1rrrn,........... )

- Owing to his bravery, we chose him our leader.r

Either........or 1lr,ia4rri.....riiol" ; ti....i....1

- Either you or I have to stay in this room.

Neither........oor (lrivrla o.o,it.; tirl.... gac .... )

- That old man is neither deaf nor dumb.
Not only........ but also ( hiriluorri.... iru'. .... o'n ol u;

- She is not only beautiful but also very polite.

The more........the more (i.r....,fi i1....)

- The more they study, the more they know about scientific facts.

In spite of (nl"t ;....)

- In spite of his sickness, he goes to school regularly.

As.... . . . .as (no' l  n'u.,. .) i

- My house is as big ?s ysstt.
In addition to (uonrnr-rtohjtrn)

- In addition to English, I can also speak French.

fn regard to (riurn'u....)

- I don't have any idea in regard to thai poiitical policy.

on account of (riourn, til:rcttnjr....)

- On account of his bad health, he can't be a pilot'

Notwithetonding tnl r n'....1

- Notwithstanding his illness, he works without complaining.

By means ot .(Iooii....)
- They won the match by means of trickery.

Due to (rio.urrrn)

- Due to his selfishness, L don't want to get in touch with him.



As a matter of fact (,rfi '1n?otrn""'"")

-  As a tnatter of  fact she is very kincl  to me'

W hether........or ('hi'Jr....nio..-. t

- [ don't mind whether they'll go thcre or stay here'
{

As soon as (nsrus.-..)

- As soon as the rain stopped, thc boys ran out ot the class'

ae well us (dtra "l n"u'..'.,. ')

- He can speak English as weil as I do'

In order that (rrloir'.. ')

-Mr 'Smithtool<medicineinorderthathemightgetwel l .<{
In order to (rrioitv....)

- In order to win the race, you should follow my advice'

On condition that (n"rrrrnjr"")

_ I,ll forgive you on condition that you return that document lo me now'

So that (niuou, ,iujr)

_ He is trving to collect money so that he may be able to buv a new car'

So........that 1u',noun::ni"")

- She is so fat that she can't enter by this door'

Too.. . . . . . . to (urnrn'un j rn^rs 
"")

- Today it's too cold to go swimming'

Inasmuch ae (tn:rctilni, l 't lu'i"")

- Inasmuch as you are an officer, you shouldn't do that'

Provided that (o'rnrn'ir....)

- t will lend you this book provided that you promise to return it within

two daYs.

According to (rtu....)

_Accordingtotheradio, therervouldbeaheavyrainthisaf ternoon.

In accordance with (nru"")

- In accordance with the school regulation, you aren't allowed to smoke in

this roonr.

I^ook forward to (: ofi r''1il'ts16"")

- They are iooking forward to my birthday-party'
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On behalf of (1uututol...,)
- on behalf of all rhai officers in rny unit, I wish to extend a most cordial

welcome to all of you.
By dint of (ru{a.:alu....; rioqurrrn....)
- By dint of hard work, the building was finished ahead of time.
In connection with (0"'urf,01rur01n.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  rduri i '1l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .)
- In connection with my new assignment, I have to travel a lot.
In terms of  ( t i r f ior :nrr lurr . i . . . . . . . . .  n io lusi ' ru. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )
- In terms of military airpower, the United State is second to none.
In consequence of (olrutswrrrn,...)

- In consequence of his dishonesty, I trusted him no more.
In case of (lun:nii...., n"rnrnir....;
- In case of emergency, pull this string.
over and over ({rrrn'.r*',utn.... )
- He told me the same story over and over.
rn fovour of (rior#unri....)
- King George abdicated his throne in favour of h:s eldest son.
rn honour of (rioriuriuriuti....)

- The party was set up in honour of Mr. Smith, our new manager.
rn comparison to (rn'orisun'uouoi....y

- In comparison to Donmuang, the Korat Airfield is very small.
fnstead of (unurnrl....)
* Instead of going to Penang by plane, they go by bus.
.By the way (roou'uriv....)
- By the way, have you
Beware of (:;:-r....)

- Beware of trains when you cross the railways.
On the other hand (vr j r6nr ionf i . r . . . . . , . . . . . . .  r i rosna'r?6nr juvf i { . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )
- That watch isrrather expensive but on the other hand it has a real good quality.
f  n memory of  ( rv l '  o :  v 6 n 6 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )
- That statute was erected in memory of President John. F. Kenedv.
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ever been to Hollywood ?
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